
Sandwich:  Combo: 

950 Yale Ave. Wallingford CT   

 www.pigrigbbq.@gmail 

203-265-0765 

       Call in & party tray orders welcome  

Pig Rig BBQ & Catering 

Pulled Pork 

Beef Brisket 

Chicken 

Sides:     Reg. 6oz.   8oz.    12oz.  1lb.   

Add On’s 

Smoked Chicken Sandwich:  Super juicy, spiced, smoked, pulled and piled high. Served w/house        $6.99      $9.99 

Chicken Carolina: Pulled chicken topped with our purple cabbage Cole slaw and tangy Carolina sauce   $7.99      $10.99 

The Big Bird:   Like a PigMac, but with pulled Chicken & Mac instead! Crazy isn’t it?        $7.99     $10.99                                                   

Cluckin' D'licious:  Pulled Chicken w/Slaw and Blue Cheese– On it.  The name says it all!!                    $7.99     $10.99                                                                       

The Dirty Bird:  Smoked chicken with Cowboy beans, Cole slaw and blue cheese. (Should come w/ a shovel) $8.99     $11.99   

     Smoked Mac and Cheese:  Hickory smoked with pulled pork, bacon.  Everybody's favorite.        $3.50    4.50     5.99    7.99 

     Cowboy Beans:   One bite and you’ll be hooked. Absolutely one of a kind! “Bean me up, Scotty”   $3.50    4.50     5.99    7.99 

     Red Bliss Potato Salad:   This Stuff is good!                                                       $2.99    3.50      3.99    4.99 

     Cole Slaw:   Tasty Slaw! It’ made with purple cabbage which makes it look cool too!                         $2.50    2.99      3.49    3.99 

     Chili-Mac:   Our smoked mac and cheese with our Crankin’ Chili:-Got a nice kick to it!                                $5.99    7.99    9.99 

     Diesel Beans:    Cowboy Beans with some premium Hummel's dogs chucked in!                                          $5.99    7.99    9.99 

   Corn Bread or Cinnamon Sweet Potato loaf   Single serving loafs, popular lil’ item.                      $1.25 ea. 

Combo Meals Include: Sandwich + One regular side + One beverage OR corn bread 

Upgrade any combo to a 1/2 lb. side for only a buck! Add one of our signature Baby Back Ribs or smoked chicken thighs $1.99 ea. 

Choice of Sides:  Smoked Mac & Cheese W/Pulled pork & bacon, Crazy Cowboy Beans, Red Bliss Potato Salad or Cole Slaw             

 Pulled Pork Sandwich:    Dry Rubbed, and Hickory smoked for 12-14 Hours, It’s the real deal….       $7..49     $9.99  

 Carolina Pulled Pork:   You bet, Slaw on it and our tangy golden Carolina Sauce..Eeehhh Haaaa!!      $7.99      $10.99  

 PigMac:   Pulled Pork topped w/Smoked Mac & Cheese. One pound of crazy grub! Fan Favorite!            $8.49      $11.49 

 The Jamaican:   Pulled pork topped with our spicy house made Jamaican Jerk BBQ Sauce. Ya’ Mon!       $7.99      $10.99 

 Pig n’ The Mud:     Pulled pork topped with our killer Cowboy beans. Yeah, dig it.                   $8.49      $11.49 

 Beef Brisket Sandwich:  Spiced and smoked with our super secret dry rub. Moo’s in the house!             $8.49      $11.49  

 HorsePower Sandwich:   Our tasty beef brisket topped with some rockin’ horseradish dressing              $8.99      $11.49  

 MooMac Sandwich:   Beef Brisket topped with our Smoked Mac & Cheese—Yup, that’s right.      $9.49     $12.49                                                 

 Brown Cow:  Brisket topped with our Cowboy beans– It’s off the chain good! Engineered by Jack               $9.49     $12.49 

  Baby Back Ribs:  There’s no lookin’ back after you eat one of these babies! Add one too a sandwich combo!                $1.99 ea. 

   

  Chicken Thighs: Dry rubbed, smoked, moist & tender chicken thighs. W/ House, Carolina or Jamaican Jerk            $1.99 ea. 

Restaurant, Catering & Hot Rod Food Truck.    Pig Rig BBQ…...Feed your soul! 



 BBQ Platters 
Note: Beverages are not included w/ platters 

Baby Back Ribs 

 Pulled Pork Platter:  Served W/House BBQ sauce, others sauces available                                                                 $10.99 

 A nice pile of our killer Pulled Pork, (1) Regular side and (1) corn bread or a tasty sweet potato loaf  

 Smoked Chicken Platter:  Note: Served with house BBQ sauce but goes great w/Carolina sauce too!                 $10.99                  
(3) dry rubbed & smoked, super juicy thighs Includes (1) Regular Side and (1) Smoked corn bread or sweet loaf. 

 Beef Brisket Platter:              $12.99 

 Our tasty, dry rubbed Angus beef brisket, (1) regular side, plus (1) corn bread or sweet potato loaf   

 Burnt Ends Platter  Available in limited quantities, always the 1st to sell out! Usually by noon daily                  $14.99  

 The crispy, fatty ends of the beef brisket. Extra seasoned, smoked to the max and super tasty. We wish we had more too.. 

         Includes (1) regular side and smoked corn bread loaf or sweet potato loaf. Always in demand, order em’ early! 

 Two Meat Combo Meal: Knock one of these back and it’s guaranteed to put a smile on yer’ mug!                     $13.99  

 Chose (2) meats from: Pulled Pork, Beef Brisket, Smoked Chicken, or two of our meaty  baby back ribs.  

         Includes (1) Regular Side and (1) Smoked corn bread loaf or Cinnamon Sweet Potato loaf    

 Three Meat Combo Meal:  Go to town on this one-  Then head for the couch!                $18.99  

  Chose (3) meats from: Pulled Pork, Beef Brisket, Smoked Chicken, or meaty baby back ribs.  

Hot Dogs 
 Hummel's Hot Dogs-Local favorite : Only the best, with natural casings to give ya’ that snap.                     $3.00 

 Crankin’ Chili Dog: Outrageous, custom built chili with a kick. Caution: our Chili is HOT!                     $3.75 

 Cowboy Bean Dog: Yup, with the beans, on the dog……….Fan Favorite!   One of a kind experience                  $3.75 

 BBQ Dog:   Mmmm...  Pulled Pork & BBQ sauce, On the dog!  These babies are filling!                     $4.99 

 Condiments: Ketchup, Yellow or Spicy Mustard, Relish, House BBQ , Carolina , Hot Wing  and other stuff.        N/C  

     

to perfection in our state of the art Ole’ Hickory Smoker. Always tasty! Guaranteed to satisfy. 

  Our ribs are a house specialty. Farm fresh, big & meaty, dry rubbed with our signature spices and smoked    

*Note: Each rack of ribs is unique, tenderness may vary. 

 (3) Rib Combo: Includes; Three Ribs, (1) Regular Side (1) Smoked corn bread or sweet potato loaf .                  $10.99 

 1/2 rack platter: This is a  full on meal for most folks. Custom combos are available, tell us what you need!            $14.99  

  Includes: (6) smokin’ ribs (1) Regular 6 oz. Side , plus (1) Smoked corn bread or Cinnamon Sweet Potato loaf 

 Full Rack: Hand picked, huge Bay Back Ribs, dry rubbed and smoked to perfection- w/or with out sauce             $21.99  

 Full Rack Platter w/One Side & One corn bread  slab of ribs, plus (1) 1/2 Lb side and (1) corn bread         $24.99             

 Full Rack Platter w/Two Sides & Two corn breads (1) Lb. Side or (2) 1/2 lb sides + (2) Breads                  $29.99 

Veteran owned and operated by New England Concession LLC DBA Pig Rig BBQ 

*All foods are thoroughly cooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness  


